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VULGAR ERRORS.

TH E vulgar will always foxm their judge-

ment upon the firft appearance of things.

They have neither the faculties, habits, or leilure

which are necelTar)^ to enable thern to examine
the truth of any propofition with which they are

not daily converfant, and which does not relate

to the ordinary occurrences of life. It is not,

therefore, to be wondered at, that mifconceptions

of the grolTeft kind frequently prevail among the

people; but upon political fubje(5h it is flill lefs

furprizing than any other, for this plain reafon,

that it is always the interefl; of many perfons, for

party purpofes, to fet forth political matters ia

falfe colours, whereby the vulgar are deprived c^
an equal chance of forming a right conceptioa

•Upon the firft ftate^mcnt qr appearance of any
public affairs, Befides, the natural difficulties

which arife to the greater part of mankind, from
the want of timCj attention, and ability to form
fair and regular dedu6lions from ftated premifes,

they have this additional impediment to ftruggle

with, that the premifes themfelves are feldom
truly ftatedj and they are left to combat again^
partial and fallacious reprefentations of fads.
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As there is no fubjed, in which it 13 the interef^

of fo many perfons to deceive their countrymen,
as in that of politics, fo unfortunately there is

none in which it is fo eafy and practicable. No
topic is fufceptible of fuch a variety of reprefen-

tations capable of making fuch deep impreffions,

orofraifing fuch delufive hopes of falfe alarms.

As it is the meaneft, fo, perhaps, it is the eafieft

art in politics,^rt/-^^r*? voce's in vulgum ambiguas.

No other talents are requifite in any man for fuch

an art, but a certain degree of induftry in mif-

chief, a boldnefs and effrontery in aflertion, an

indifference to detedlion, a want of feeling for his

own character, with fome knowledge of the cha-

racters of others; and that little fharc of worldly

cunning, which enables men. to fee what terrors

or affurances will moft eafiiy operate on the ap-

prehenfions or expectations of their neighbours.

Thefe are the pitiful arts by which political de-

ceptions are propogated in the country, by which
the eyes of the people are blinded, and their voice

raifed againft every combination for the fecurity

of their liberties, every meafure adopted for the

fupport of their finances, and every exertion for

the prefervation of their foreign dependencies, or

domeftic tranquillity. If it is peculiarly eafy to

promote error, and excite clamour againft the bed
political meafures, that facility muft increafe in

proportion to the magnitude of the benefit which
they are likely to produce. Where the whole
community is concerned, each man is the more
eafiiy induced to take part, and difcontents are

.the more eafiiy fomented i for^ in fpreading dif-

fenfions, the difficulty lies much more in attract-

ing the attention, than in perverting the under-

.llandings of tlie people, and making their bcft

•.friends appear to them as their bittercft enemies.

Iherc-
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Therefore, whenever a ftrong and upright admi*
tiiftration, confcious of their own good intentions,

fhall fo far rely on their abilities, and connexions in

parliament, their confideration in the country, and
their cordiality and unanimity among themfelves,

as to venture on the adoption of any great plan

for the public good, which is not a mere pallia-

tive or half meafure, but a bold and vigorous

undertaking, they rifque at once the lofs of their

popularity; they fubjeft themfelves to incur the

odium of the public by attempting to ferve them,
and enable their employer to difmifs them under*

a temporary difgrace, until the people can be
brought to their proper fenfes, their minds relieved

from the imprelTion of mifreprefentations, and
their ears purg.ed of the poifon infufed into them
through the channel of addrelTes diftated by pa-

triot placemen, and news-paper paragraphs penned
by the courtly.demagogues in the pay of the inte-

rior Cabinet.

VULGAR ERROR the First.

'That the Jun5fion of Farties
^ formed by herd North

and Mr. Fox^ was an interefied Union of Indivi-

duals^ who bad not any one -piihlie Principlej in

commonj between them.

AMONGST the reafons which I flialloppofe

to the feveral Vulgar Errors, none fiiall be found-
ed on alTertions which are not acknowledged to be
true by thofe who are moft inclined to difputc

them. Is there any man now, bold enough, fince

all that We have feen, to deny that a fyftem has
prevailed in this reign, of governing by means cf
a private cabal or junto, who were called (and

6 now
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how ftyle themfelves) king's friends ; who ar$

perfonal favourites of the monarch, and who pro-
fefs a perfect indifference towards the oftenfible

miniflers, and difavow all connexions with therrt

on any other account, or for any longer time, than
that of their continuance in the adminiftration of
the king's affairs ? I am fure, that there is no man
fo ignorant as not to know it; none fo impudent
as to deny it. Who were the chiefoppofersof this

fyflem? Lord Rockingham's party moll certainlyi

Has Lord North ever been accufcd or fufpe6led

of being one of that fecret junto ? On the con-

trary, he has been the outward miniftcr, and fup-

pofed to have been controuled and rendered in-

fignificant by the interior cabinet. Let me theri

aflc. Whether there is any man wlio does not be-

lieve, that Lord North and Mr. Fox formed their

coalition on this bafis, that the king's oftenfible

minifters were to be his real mihiftersi that a

fyftem founded on parliamentary, confidence and
fupport, carried on by public men on public

l^rinciples, was to be built on the ruins of fecret

influence, perfonal favouririfm, and the intrigues

of the clofet ^ Have they then no principle iii

common ? were they not agreed on the firft prin-

ciple, the ground-work and corner-ftone of the

building? and might they not on fuch a foun-

dation, proceed to creel an edifice, which though
compofed of different orders in its architecflure,

might (till be ftrong and durable, commodious
and ferviceable to the flate ? When the fubjeft

hiatter on which they had differed u'as no more
an object of contention, was it not for the good
of the country, that they fhould put an end to

domeflic divifions, and heal the wounds which

had fo long torn it afunder, by cndeavouriug to

co-operate in future meafurcs> without facrifi-
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cing their principles, hy fquaring their condmfl to

the great point at which they both aimed -, and
agreeing, wherever their principles might ulti-

mately lead them to a difference in opinion,

fairly to fubmit their refpedtive fentiments to

parliament, and amicably to abide by that deci-

lion ? Such a junftion is not deftitute of principle,

but is founded on one which all honeft men muft
approve, fo foon as it is fairly flared to them,

free from the gloffes and mifreprefentations of

party. That a confiderable degree of unpopu-
larity has been artificially created againft this

jun6tion, cannot be difputed. The voice of rea-

fon has been drowned by fcurrilous inveftive and
idle clamour againft Coalition. The very word
itfelfj is ufed by the illiterate as a florm of re-

proach or infamy, as if coalition were abflraft-

cdly a crime in itfelf, divefted of any confide-

^•ation of the motives which produced it, or the

circumftances which call for it. The truth of
the cafe is fo effeflually concealed from the eyes

of the people, that they are blind and infenfible

to other coalitions, far more unnatural, and
which can be founded on no one principle in

common between them, except it be a principle

of indifcriminate fupport of the royal pleafure,

and implicit obediencQ to the di6lates of a court

cabaj.

YULGAI^
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VULGAR ERROR the Second.

That Mr. Fox^s India Bill was a Precedent for
the Violation of Charters.

OF all the unmeaning outcries which have
been railed, this is the moil abfurd, but not the

leafl provoking ; for it has had the greateft efFcft

in the country, and it is no fmall additional mor-^

tification, to lofe the good opinion of your fel-

low-fubje6ls, by the propagation of fidtions,

which are, if poffible, ftill more foolilh than in-

jurious. It is a poor confolation to thofe, who
fail in a laudable purfuit of public eftimation,

that they are defeated by nonfenfe. If ever any

topic of public clamovr can fciirlj be called non-

fenfe, this cry about the chartered rights of men^

deferve the appellation. A charter, confidered

abftracledly as fuch, being an infcrument under

proper authority, granting or confirming rights^

franchifcs, or powers, to certain perfons, is cer-

tainly a fpecies of engagement and fccurity^

pledging the public faith, pofitively, and folemn-

ly, for the maintenance and prote6lion of the

rights fo conferred j and therefore charters muft

ever be looked upon by Engliilimen as facred

covenants, never to be wantonly violated by the

fnpreme authority of the legiflature, nor lightly

to be fubjefted to its influence. Thus far is admits

^ed, but no farther : for whoever contends that

there is any power in the crown, or even in the

whole legiflature, to grant charters which fhall

in no way be liable to parliamentary confidera-

tion and rcvifion, knows nothing of the nature

*ind firft principles of the conftitution. The
greater
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greater or lefTer degree of mifchief which has

arifen, or is likely to arife to the whole commu-
nity, or to a confiderable part, to the perfons

who claim under the charter, or to others, from
the errors in the charter itfelf, or from the ne-
glect or abufe of thofe who are entrufted with the

execution of it, is the tell by which we are to

judge of the re6litude or impropriety of any par-

liamentary interference for the alteration or abo-
lition of a charter. That this dodrine is con-
ftitutional, and that this authority mud refide m
the fupreme power of the ftate, and that parlia-

ment has frequently exercifed this power, is con-
fefled by the opponents of Mr. Fox's bill. The
degree of mifchief, therefore, which would fol-

low from not adopting fome efficient meafure,

although it would neceffarily occafion an infringe-

ment of the charter, is the proper matter for our
confideration. And as I am confiderw: that it

will be admitted, that no falutary regulation could

be invented, which would be, in any degree, ade-

quate to the corredion of tbe abufes in India,

without touching the charter, I Ihall not tire the

reader's patience, by enforcing a felf-evident

proportion ; but rriuft beg leave to obferve, that

although I am not furprized that the multitude

ihould be deceived, and falfe apprehenfions and
alarms be excited in the country, by an outcry

about the chartered rights of men, yet I am afto-

niflied that members of parliament in their de-

bates, and minifters, who muft be confcious of
the inapplicability and pedantry of the phrafe, a^

well as of the frivolous nature, and total want of
ground for the objeftion, fhould have the ef-

frontery to infill on fuch a topic, and to exprefs

thcmfelves in fuch terms as would excite laughter

in every intelligent mind, if it were not prc-oc-

B • cupied
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cupied with indignation at the pernicious confe-

quences which attend fuch grofs mifreprefenta-

tions. The arts employed for the propagation

of this Vulgar Error have been . of the loweft

kind. A great number of perlbns, dependent -

on the company's fervants, and many who have

expectations of promotion for themfelves or fa-

milies, have fent letters and pamphlets to all the

corporations in the kingdom, to alarm them
with fears of an intention to violate their char-

ters. In thefe v/ritings (and I am afhamed to

fay in parliament alfo) tlie cafe of the charter of

the city of London, in the reign of Charles II.

has been quoted. What a difgraceful attempt

to impofe upon the ignorant ! That cafe was as

different from the India bill, as one thing can be

from another: it was a proceeding in a court of

law, not a bill in parliament : it was a proceed-

ing by the king, to take away a royal charter :

this is an interpofition of the legidature, to mo-
dify, correal, and meliorate fome provifions in a

charter, which had before been frequently revifed

by parliament : that was an a6l of power, under

pretence of law, and by the legal form and writ

of quo warranto^ at once to feize as forfeited, the

charter of London, for having mifufed its fran-

chife, in fome trifling inftances, by impofing a

toll on its markets, and for having, three years

before, petitioned the king concerning the pro-

rocration of parliament. The India bill was a

regulation by the authority of the legiflature, for

the better government of a great empire, four

times as populous as Great-Britain, and larger in

extent than almoft any empire in Europe. The
objecl of the bill v/as to relieve thirty millions

of people from the heavieft opprefTions, and to

fecure our polfcflions in the eaft. For this pur-

pofe^
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pofe, it was found neceflary to veft the affairs of

the company in commilTiORers, for the benefit of

the proprietors and the public, which could not

be done without affefting the charter. Nothing
can be lefs fimilar to the forfeiting the privileges

of a corporation for railing a toll on their mar-
kets. There is, moreover, this difiimilitude^

Ithat in that cafe there was a defign to get all the

corporations in the kingdom into the king^s

hands, by fhewing how eafily he might find legal

pretences for vacating them, which plan fuc-

ceeded by the furrender of ahnoft all the char-

ters in England : whereas, in the prefent cafe,

no precedent could have been intended to be

eftablifned, as no inftance could any where be
found of a charter, conferring rights and powers

at all comparable to thofeof the Eaft-India com-
pany. One thing, however, is remarkable, that

"this laft imputation of an attempt ta deftroy all

charters, comes- from a ftrange quarter. With
what juftice or modefty can the prefent minifter,

or his friends, rriake fuch an accufation againft

others, when it is known, that the plan of reform

which Mr. Pitt is pledged to fupport, for abo-

lifhing the boroughs, will cut up by the roots,

and annihilate all the charters at once? Having
faid much on this Vulgar Error, which deferves

'^fo little difculTion, I fhall only add, that neither

Mr. Pitt, or any of his friends, Vvill, or do pre-

tend, that Ijis bill is not an infringement of the

charter/
=^^^^^'' .:iron?i^-:K

B 2. VUL-
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VULGAR ERROR the T^ird,

That Mr, Fox's Bill was a Conjifcation of Property^

I own, that this is a natural miftake for any
unenlightened perfon to fall into. The claufe

which authorizes the commiiTioners to take all the
lands, tenements, houfes, warehoufes, buildings,-

books, records, documents, charters, afbs, in-

llruments, papers, fhips, veflels, goods, wares
and merchandizes, money-fecurities, and other
efFedls belonging to the company, feems, to a
fuperficial reader, who does not attend to the na-
ture of this transfer, as if every thing that the

company were pofTefled of was taken away from
them, and given to others. But how, and to-

whom is it given ? To thefe commifTioners to be
eroployed as before, for the ufe of the company.
Which does the company lofe of all thefe arti-

cles ? Not one. What property do the commifTi-
oners acq-uire in them ? None at all : they only hold
them for the ufe of the company. Had the di-

reclors, who held them before, any property in

them ? None : they only held them as the com-
mifTioners would have done in Mr. Fox's bill.

Are the proprietors of Eaft-India (lock deprived

of any property by this claufe ? Certainly not:

the claufe was nothing elfe but the legal mode of
enabling thofe to whom the management of the

affairs was committed, to pof?efs themfelvcs of
the means of ferving the company. I am fure,.

that the moment this matter is explained, the

bugbear will vanifli, and the world will cry fhame
at thofe, who cndeavoiH'ed to perfuade them that

private property was invaded by the bill. I airi'

forry
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forty that fome great perfons, who knew bettef,

fhould have condefcended to avail themfelves of

fuch Vulgar Errors, and to talk of confifcation

•where none exifted, or were intended. I fhall

not enter into the topic of the patronage which

it was fuppofed would be gained by the minifters

under Mr. Fox's bill, as he has voluntarily con^

fented to give up thofe parts of the bill which
were objected to on that account, to render is

more palatable to the whole houfe.

VULGAR ERROR THE Fourth.

Tbat in the IJfue of this Conteji, the People will takd

Fart againft the Houfe of Commons,

T FlI S is by far the moll fatal Error of the

times. I wifh it had been confined to the Vulgar
alone! But, alas, it has reached the very fummic
arid uppermoft branches of our conftitution.

God grant it may not take deep root v/here we
have lately feen it planted! for if it grows long in

that foil, it will bring forth the bittereft fruits this

country ever produced. If the fovereign of a

mixed monarchy fhotild be fo weak, as to be in-

duced to believe, that the people will ultimately

range themfelves on the fide of the crown, and the

ariflocratical part of the conftitution againft their

reprefentativcs, who can tell to what lengths fuch
infatuation may lead him ? He may be prompted
to treat, with contempt, a co-ordinate branch of
the legiflature : he may contract an habitual

difregard for their proceedings and refolutions

:

he may vainly imagine that nothing hut frmnefs
in himfeif (or, as others would call it, ohflinaCy)

is requifite to fupprefs their fpirit: he may be-

6 come
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ccme To blind as to miftake their moderation for

pufillanimity or impotency, and be driven on
from one excefs to another, until the patience of
parliament be exhaufled, and the people, at large,

cry out with one voice againft his government.
Thus much I have faid generally, of any contefl

between the houfe of'commons and the crown.

But what fhall 1 fay, if the point in difpute be-

tween the king and the commons be not any par-

ticular m.eafure, foreign or domeftic, not any
particular privilege which the members of the

houfe may claim, and which may contribute to

their individual gratification ; but a queftion con-

cerning the degree of authority and importance,

which that branch of the legiflature has a right

to claim in this Conilitution. When the queftion

is of fuch a nature, and the people are made to

underftand it : vv^hen it is fairly brought before

their eyes, divefted of other matters, with which
it has no concern, fuch as the Vulgar Errors be-

fore Hated, can any one believe that the people

^,will be fprdiminifbing the power and confequence

.of their reprefentatives, which is in fact taking

part againft themfelves? Will the people fay, we
.Ithink that the popular fhare and weight prepon-

derates in the fcale of the conftitution ? We wifti

.that thofe w-hom. we name, who are created by

^i»§y who depend on us for their exiftence as mem-
-bers of parliament on a future election, ftioujd

'have lefs authority and fignificance in the fta,te

*. than the other branches of the legiflature, who
are in no way dependent on us, and may imagine

(however miftakenly) that they have a fepara,te

intereft from us. Suppofing that the point in

V difpute was doubtful, and that there were perfons

Twho could conceive that the people, through

their reprefentatives (even fince the revolution)

had
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had no right to controiil the crown in theex^rcire

of its prerogative of appointingminifters:— Could
fiich a notion be a favourite doftrine with the peo-

ple ? Would they not decide the point in favour

of their own rights ? Moft certainly they would :

and who ever harbours, in his mind, fo wild a

conceit as the reverfe of this propofition, deceives

himfelf miferably : if he fhould happen to be a

fecret advifer of his majefty, and fhould infufe

fuch poifon into his royal ear, he indeed becomes
a' fcourge and curfc to his country: he gives

counfels to his prince which endanger his throne,

by advifmg him to rely on the moil precarious of
all poffible dependencies for the fupport of his

crown, a temporary artificial popularity founded
on' mifreprefentations, which will ihortly be clear-

ed up, and excited by a prepoflerous attempt to

raife a popular clam.our, in favour of prerogative,

as oppofed to the privileges of the people.

Should fuch unhappy counfels finalfy prevail in

the ciofetj fhould the debafement of the houfe of
commons become a principle of acfbion, and all

the folid intrinfic advantages of a ftrong govern-
ment be neglected, all the vigour, efficacy, and
dignity of a great empire be bartered for the pur-
fuit of a contemptible feries of ftruggles with the

parliament, think, oh think, for a moment, what
an exchange is made. The king is advifed to

forego a fubftantial fupport, for a vifionary popu-
larity j to prefer fyftematic weaknefs to real

flrength ; to call: behind him, eftrange and drive

from his counfels the greateft talents, connexions,
and interefts in his realm, which would have up-
held him at home, and rendered him refpeftable

abroad : and in return for all this, his moft fan-

guine flatterers cannot promife him any greater

fatisfailionj than the gratification of perfonal

fpleen^
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fpleen, and ilJ-founded prejudice, and fome ex-

tenfion of his own private influence in the dil-

pofal of favours.

VULGAR ERROR the Fifth.

That the King muji fucceed in this Struggle hy dij-

folving the Parliament.

AN obftlnate perfeverance in the preceding
Vulgar Error, may occafion the trial of this dan-
gerous experiment; dangerous I mean to the

quiet of his majefly's reign, and deftruftive of
many important national interefts and concerns,

which require immediate parliamentary attention,,

and efficient plans and meafures, but by no means
dangerous to the final fuccefs of that party againft

whom it is levelled. It is to thofe who confider

things fuperficially and flightly, that an attempt
to remove Vulgar Errors mud be addreffed. Per-

haps "it would be difficult to find a ftronger in-

llance, of the trivial treatment of a weighty and
momentous confideration, than by adverting tq

that common topic of converfation, the difiblu-

tion of parliament. How often have I heard it

obferved, even in the ftreets, that it is clear that

the king cannot gain the ptefent houfe of com-
mons, and that of courfe they fuppofe it will be
diffolved ?—What a conclufion is this for an

Englifhman to form ? At what period fince the

revolution would fuch reafoning be ufed?—Vv^hat

does it amount to ?—No lefs than that fo foon as

a houfe of commons ceafes to be obedient to the

royal pleafure, another muft be chofen. A very

experienced and able member, in an animated

apd eloquent fpecch this fcffiori faid, that the

calling
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calling a new parliament v/as treated as lightly

as ordering a pair of new fhoes, which he fore-

told would pinch worfe than the old ones.

Let us examine the probable effecls of a difTo-

lution : Firft, as to the chance of obtaining fuch

a parliament as would be fubfervient to the court;

without placing any very great confidence in the

virtue of the times, and the public fpirit of the

people, I might venture to alTume, that the dif-

folution of a parliament for the avowed purpofe

of getting by dint of money, another more ob-

fequious to tlie minifter, would be a fruitlefs ex-

periment. If fo barefaced a plot lliould not re-

volt the minds of Englilhmen, if fuch an open

attempt to fupprefs their liberties Ihould not raife

their indignation, they no longer would deferve

their freedom. But it certainly would. Parlia-

ments are not at all times, and under all circum-

flances, to be bought at open market ; and where-

ever eledlions are decided by independent voters,

a proper attention to the fafety of their privi-

leges, and a due fenfe of the danger in which
they are placed by fuch a meafure, would influ-

ence the choice of their members. I am fo per-

feflly perfuaded, that the people will be brought

to fee their true interefb, and to know that their

reprefentatives cannot be treated with indig-

nity, until they themfelves are infignificant,

that I will take upon me to prophefy, that

feveral knights of fhires, and members for great

cities, who fancy that the minifters are popular

among their conftituents, will lofe their elec-

tions for having fupporced them. Another
circumftance may here be properly mentioned,

though very obvious, as every one muft be fen-

fible, that no inconfiderable number of thofe

who nov/ fupport the minider, would be exceed-

C ingly
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ingly offended, and entirely difaflfeifted, if he
were to diflbive the parliament, and put thern to

the expence of a frefh eletflion. Befides this, it

is well know-n that the bill for taking away the

votes of cuftom-houfe officers, (commonly called

Mr. Crew's bill) will very much diminifh the

minifterial influence in all the fea-port boroughs*

Without entering further into this topic, or»

which the minifler mull be very well in(lru6led

by the affiftance of Lord North's late confidential

fecrc^tary, I would only defire him to appeal to

that fccretary, and to afk him what chance he
thinks there is of retaining a majority, even if

he fhould acquire one on the return of a new
parliament, confidering the prefent diminifhed

ftaoe of royal patronage. I need not add to thefe

confiderations, the great and irrefiftible abilities

wich which the minifter will have to contend.

Thefe few reafons may be fuflicient to fhew, that

it is not demonftrable, or felf evident, that the

king will fucceed in this ftruggle by difTolving

the parliament. But other effects would follow

this fatal meafure. We view it in too narrow a

light, and confine our attention to a fhorter period

of time, and to fmaller objects than the im.-

portance of the fubjeft requires. It is not the

dov/nfall or maintenance of this or that admi-
niftration ; it is not the confequences that may
follow in the courfe of a few months, but the

general effedl upon the fyftem of our conftitucion,

the operation upon the whole framte of our go-,

vernment, the influence upon the minds and dif-

poHrions of the fubjeft and the monarch towards
each other; the political peace and profperity, oe

diftraftion and mifery ; in fhort, the future ftate

of the nation, which is here brought into quef-

tion, and to be confidered. No prince of^ the

houfe
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houfe of Brunfwickhas hitherto rejected the pray-

ers of his faithful commons ; no prince of the

houfe of Brunfwick has difmifled his parliament

in anger : all contentions between the privileges

of the people and the prerogatives of the crown,

have ficpt for near a century. Are v/e to be

brought back to thofe times ? once more to be

witnefles to thofe accurfed fcenes of civil difcordi*

Are we to lofe, or rather to caft from usj all the

fair fruits which have grown and ripened yearly

through many happy ages, under a fuccefTion of

wife and temperate princes ? Are all the benefits

which we owe to the moderation of our mo-
narchs, the wifdom of our ftatefmen, the learn-

ing of our lawyers, the cultivation of philofophy,

which has fofcened the manners of the people,

rendered them tra6Lable, and habituated them to

an acquiefcence under a mild government j are all

the ieffons w'hich v/e have learned from the hif-

tory of our former monarchs, and the bleffings

which have been derived from a parliamentary

fettlement of the crown, to be thrown away and
blotted out of our memory, as ufelefs rubbifh,

unfit to form the foundation of any pra6ticable

fyftem of civil liberty ? God forbid that this

country (hould be vifited with fuch a curfe ! the

calamity is too big for me to defcribe, the picture

too dark and full of horrid fcenes for me to paint

;

the beft idea of it may perhaps be given, by fhew-

ing its reverfe, which Mr. Hume has done in his

mafterly manner, in an EiTay on the Proteftant

SucceiTion.

After having obferved, that, fo long as the

houle of Stuart reigned in Britain, which, with

fomt interruptions was above eighty years, the

government was kept in a continual fever by the

contentions betwixt the privileges of the people

C 2 an
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and the prerogatives of the crown, he proceeds

thus :
" But during thefe lafl fixty years, when a

" parliamentary eftablifhment has taken place,

" whatever factions nnay have prevailed, either
*' among the people or in public affemblies,

" the whole force of our conftitution has
" always fallen to one fide, and an unin-
** terrupted harmony has been preferved be-
*' tvvcen our princes and our parliaments. Pub-
*' lie liberty, with internal peace and order,

" has fiourilhed almoft without interruption.
'* Trade and manufadlures, and agriculture, have
'' incrcafed ; the arts and fciences, and philofo-

" phy, have been cultivated J even religious par-
" ties have been necefTitated to lay afide their

*' mutual rancour; and the glory of the nation
'^ has fpread itfeif all over Europe, while we
*' ftand the bulwark againft opprefTion, and the
'' great antagonift of that power which threatens
*' every people with conqueii and fubjedlion. So
" long and fo glorious a period no nation almoft
*/ can boafl of; nor is there another inftance in

" the whole hiftory of mankind, that fo many
" millions of people have, during fuch a fpace
" of time, been held together in a manner fo-

" free, fo rational, and fo fuitable to the dignity
" of human nature."

VULGAR ERROR the Sixth.

Tbrtl the Op^cjitkn to the prejent Minijlers has

been carried oit 'nilh I iolence.

I do not believe that this Error has much pre-

vailed abroad, but as it has been objected within

x\\c waJii of" parliamenr, it may be proper to re-

c '
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fute this notion before it takes root with the peo-

ple, and becomes a Vulgar Error. It muft be

expeded, that thofe who arc attacked, fhould

cry out againft the violence of their aflailants

;

but that they fhould pitch upon thofe very in-

ftances which moft clearly evince the moderation

of their antagonifts, is rather extraordinary and

unreafonable. The principal inftance of this

kind is, that the majority in the houfe of com-
mons are refufing the fupplies— in the firft place

the fa(5l is falfe—they have not done fo; in the

next place, there never was any reafon for fup-

pofing that they would, on account of any events

which have yet happened ; for they have always

declared, that although the houfe may be driven

to fuch lengths by poflible cafes, yet that no cir-

cumftances had yet occurred, which would in-

duce them to adopt fuch a meafure, which they

confidered as the laft refort.

The dodlrine which has been very wifely and
conftitutionally laid down by the leaders in op-

pofition, has uniformly been this—That nothing

ought fo much to be avoided, as dangerous to

the peace and exiftence of a free and mixed mo-
narchy, as the exercife of the extreme power
veiled in the refpe6tive component parts of fuch

a conftitution.—That the king's prerogatives of

making peace and war, diflblving parliaments,

appointing minilters, pardoning criminals, &c.
&c. &c. are none of them perfonal prerogatives,

but fo many public trufts, and as fuch may all

of them be abufed.—So likewife may the privi-

leges of parliament, in refufing fupplies, &c. &c.
if improperly exerted.—That therefore all mo-
derate princes and wife parliaments, will do eve-

ry thing they can to avoid having recourfe to

their ultimate ppwers. Thefe aie the principles

of
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^f the opp'ofition, and they have adled in cdnjfef*

mity to them. But the minifters accufe them of*

violence ; thofe very minifters who have advifed

the king to difmifs a llrong adminiftrationj fop

having brought in a bill which the houfe of com*
mons approved, by a majority of near three to

one, without his having exprefled any difappro-

bation of the bill to them, and after having au*
thorized an individual lord to declare his aver-

fion to it.— Such advifers are very proper perfons

to accufe orhers of violence.—The charge of
hafty, rafh, and forcible meafures, comes with

peculiar decency from the mouths of thofe wha
muft have faid to their fovereign, " Difmifs your
" whole adminiftration -, it is true, they are
" flrong enough to carry on your affairs in par-i

" liament ; but they are too ftrong to fubmit to
" your clandeftine counfellors ; we may perhaps
" be ftrong enough ; if we are not fo at firft^

'« perhaps we may become fo, by employing
" thofe who are experienced in the lower arts of
" corruption ; and if we do not fucceed by thefd

" means, then, Sir, you may diffolve your par-
" liament, and buy one more obfequious to your
" commands." In fuch counfcls, there is, per-

haps, feme little temerity and violence, but it is

by no means neceflary to have recourfe to perfo-

nal retorts and reciprocal accufations for the de-

fence of the oppofition, againft this very unjufi:

imputation of violence, in refufing or flopping

the fupplies.—How have they flopped them ?—

.

The ordnance fupply they have fuffered to go on,

provided that it accompanied a vote paflcd on

the fame day for redrefs, in the great matter of

privilege depending j they have poftponed the

navy eiiimate for two days; and why ? for no

Icfs a reafon, than becaufe it is neceflary to pro-

ceed
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ceed to the confideration of the king's anfwer to

the addrefs of the commons, previous to any
other bufinefs. The very efTence of the privi-

lege of the houfe, confifts in its claiming a prior

attention, and requiring redrefs, previous to any

other matter. The delay of two days is now
complained of as a grievance, by thofe, who be-?

fore Chriftmas, were as clamourous againft the

majority, for not allowing a long adjournment
for the holidays. Let it therefore be known,
that the fupplies have not been refufed j neither

have they been flopped, but fo far only as it was
neceffary to poftpone them, in order that the pri-

vileges of the houfe might have pre-audience.

—

But what are thefe fupplies ? Any one would ima-
gine by that expreflion, that the houfe was im-
peded in raifing the money for the payment of
the public creditors.—That there wa^ a deter-

rnination to throw out all the taxes, and ruin

public credit J but it muft be underftood, that

the fupplies here fpoken of, are the fupplies for

carrying on government, by providing a navy and
an ordnance J that is, voting the expenditure of fo

rnuch money for thofe purpofes, not voting the

ways and means of raifing money ; there is all the

difference between thefe fupplies and taxes, that

there is between fpending money out ofyour pocket,
and paying your debts. But to this it may be an-

fwered, that thefe fupplies of expenditure are for

the fupport and fafety of the nation, and that

public credit is as much affefted and injured by
negledling xh^fafety of the country, as it is by
not raifing money to pay its creditors. I allow
the truth of this proportion; but I muft demand
the conceflion of another, to me, which is equallv"

true; namely, that public credit depends alio on
public liberty^ as much as on any thing;- and that

' < if
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if our liberties were loft, our credit would be in-

flantly annihilated. This has been fufficiently

proved by many great authors, and is verified by
frequent examples in neighbouring nations which
have loft their liberties. They, therefore, who
think, as I do, that the foundation of our liberty

is built on the importance of the houfe of com-
mons, and that that importance will be no more
if the king can fupport minifters in whom the

commons do not confide, muft agree with me,
that public credit will be deftroyed by granting

fupplies, until fuch minifters are removed, or the

houfe fnall alter its opinion of them, and put con-
fidence in them. All the great fupplies of the

nation have been ufually voted in the houfe of
commons, as matters of courfe, confiding in the

aflurances of the king's minifters that fuch fup-

plies are wanted, and entrufting thofe minifters

with the difpofal and management of the fums
voted for fuch purpofes. Thefe great money
tranfaflions are generally pafTed while there arc

not many members prefent ; and it is even reck-

oned fadious to fpeak at all againft them. Ought
not then the confidence of the houfe of commons,
to be a necefiary qualification to entitle any one
to continue in the fituation of the firft minifter of

finance r Or is it fit that the houfe fhould be con-

fidered as being indifpenfibly bound to grant fuch

fupplies as the minifter fhall demand, to be ma-
naged by him, as he ftiall judge proper, without

having any confidence in that minifter? If this

were the cafe, the houfe would be reduced to a

meeting of pure form or ceremony, an idle pagenr,

fummoned yearly, for the purpofe of voting

money, not as a matter of difcretion, but as a

mere mechanical operation, performed and exhi-

bited for the fole purpofe of deceiving the igno-

rant.
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rant, by a femblance of liberty, and infulting the

intelligent witii the memory of their loft rights,

of what they were, and to what they are fallen.

What pretence can they claim to confiftency,

moderation, or to the fmalleft fpark of whiggifm,
who endeavour to cry down the ufe of the extreme
rights of the commons, at the fame time that

they are exciting an unnatural clamour in favour
•f the extreme ufe of the prerogative ?

Another topic employed to throw the impu-
tation of violence on the oppofition is, that all

thefe proceedings for the removal of minifters,

have taken place before they have done any one
ad whatever. Give us a fair trial, fay they,

(though we refufed you one) and as we have been
named by the king, do not condemn us until we
have a6ted blameably. Such language may feem
plaufible to perfons not much accuftomed to con-
fider the principles of the conftitution; but it is,

in faft, as grofs an Error as any of the former.

Does any one conceive, that the king's fight of
naming minifters extends fo far as this, that he
may, without any abufe of the prerogative in that

matter, as often as he pleafes (monthly, for in-

ftance) difmifs his adminiftration without ej?-

prefiing to them any difapprobation of their con-
du6l, and wantonly turn his minifters out of the

cabinet, with as little ceremony as any one would
whip a dog or cat out of their room ? But the

prefent cafe is ftill ftronger than that, for this was
not a mere capricious difmifTion of minifters

without any pretence at all, but upon the ground
of a particular meafure, and that, no lefs than a
bill in parliairient, which had pafled the houfe of
commons. The minifters were difmifted for

having been too well fupported by the commons.
The members of that houfe, who had voted for

D the
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tlie bill, were therefore bound in honour to ftand

by them, and not to fufrer them to be difgraced

for an aft, in which they were parties, and had
Concurred. Further, the whole houfe itfelf was
concerned, and highly interefted, not tamely tO

fit by and fee their a6ts and meafures made the

foundation of a fyftem of perfecution and pro-

fcription of men whom they approved, with

whom they had agreed, and in whom they had
placed confidence. Thefe are fome of the rea-

Ibns why they thought it conftitutional to come
to a vote of want of confidence in the nev/ ad-

miniftration, imimediately on their appointment j

but principally, and more diredly and avowedly,

becaufe they believed that the new miniftcrs were

privy to, and fucceeded to their ofBces in confe-

quence of a proceeding whi.ch they held to be a

breach of their fundamental privileges. Every
one knows the proceeding to have been this,

that the earl Temple came out of the clofer, and

, told every body that he had conferred with his

inajefty on the fubjefl of the India bill, and that

he was authorized to fay, that the king difapprov-
' cd of it. The commons then refolved, " that it

is now neceiTary to declare, that to report any

opinion, or pretended opinion of his majefty, upon
any bill or other proceeding in parliament, with

a view to influence the votes of the members, is

a high crime and mifdemeanour, derogatory to

the honour of the crown, a breach of the funda-

mental privileges of parliament, and fubverfive

of the Gonftitution of this country." So far it

muft be confefled, that nothing violent was at-

tempted. The fjbfequent vote on the fame

night, which was to prevent a diflblution of Par-

liament, was called violent, hafly, permature,

furreptitious, precipitate, becaufe it was pafled

late
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late at night, after a long debate, when the mem-
bers were exhaufted. How a cautionary meafure,

to prevent the adoption of fo defparate a one as

the difiblution of Parliament, can juftly dcferve

thofe epithets, I cannot imderftand. This, how-
ever, I know, that they were re-confidered, re-a-

dopted, and voted in full parliament. And if

any one will take the pains to look over the votes

and refolutions of the houfe on this fubjeft, he

will find, that lb far from their being hafty, rafh,

and violent, they compofe a regular feries of pro-

pofitions, following each other as corollaries; and
that they are more temperate than could have
been expedled from perfons fo grofsly injured, and
after fuch a flagrant outrage againft the vital

principles of the co'nilitution.

I N I S.
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